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OBITUARY—HAYDEN SAGE 

 
Hayden F., son of Fred A. Sage, formerly of Perry, died on Wednesday in 

Hinsdale, N.Y., after an illness of three months of tuberculosis. 
The deceased was born in Perry 21 years ago, his mother passing away 

during his early childhood.  He attended Perry High School, and among his 
other studies he became devoted to music, learning to play a cornet and 

becoming proficient with that instrument. 

After his father sold his garage business in Perry, he went with the family 
to Buffalo, returning with them a few years later to Perry, where he was 

employed as time-keeper in the Kaustine plant.  In January he was 
transferred to the company’s warehouse in Buffalo, but was compelled on 

account of ill health to give up his position three months ago and went to 
Hinsdale, where his father has a poultry farm. 

He joined the Universalist Church of Perry several years ago and was a 
young man of clean habits and fine character.  Industrious and capable, life 

seemingly had a promising future for him. 
The bereaved family have the deep sympathy of man friends here. 

The funeral services were held last Saturday afternoon at the family 
home in Hinsdale, conducted by Rev. Mr. Perkins of that place, with 

interment in Maplehurst Cemetery, near Hinsdale. 
Relatives and friends who attended the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 

Blowers, Miss Bernice Blowers, Mr. and Mrs. D.P. Sedam, Clayton Whipple 

and Miss Marion Hubbard, of Perry; Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Sage, Mrs. Catherine 
Sage ,and MRs. B.H. Otis, of Perry Center; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown of 

Silver Springs; Miss Anna Wakefield of Bergen; Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNair 
of Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benett and son, of Allegany; Mr. and Mrs. 

John McWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Kannuth and son, of Olean; Mrs. Carrie 
Stevens of Cuba. 
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